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The American Dream 

Professor Alastair V, Campbell 

H aving spent the first six months 
of 1994 on sabbatical leave in 

Cleveland, Ohio, !find I have returned 
to New Zealand with a renewed sense 
of urgency about the dangers of our _ 
health system changes. I have many 
pleasant memories of what was for 
me and my family both a productive 
and a restorative time. But two 
powerful images remilin as dominant 
memories: the first is of President 
Clinton's televised speech to Congress 
on the state of the nation. It was a 
powerful, carefully argued plea for 
adequate health care. At one dramatic 
moment he drew a pen from his inside 
pocket, declaring that unless a bill 
provided universal coverage for all 
Americans, it would never receive a 
signature from hjm! A second vivid 
memory is of a visit to the new 
University Hospital (not in fact owned 
by the university) next to the Case 
Western Reserve Medical School. 
Imagine the finest modern hotel you 
have ever stayed in and you will not 
begin to describe the grandeur of this 
place - marble floors in the elevators, 
acres of beautiful carpeting, and 
expensive tasteful furniture in totally 
equipped single rooms. The medical 
colleague showing me around wryly 
summed it up: "When patients feel 
well enough to notice how lovely this 
place is, it's time for discharge!" 

a remorseless whittling away of all the 
essential ingredients of his health care 
package. Powerful forces combined to 
make sure financial interests were not 
threatened. The American Me<;lical 
Association committed a budget of $1.6 
million to a print campaign warning 
the public that their advice was being 
ignored by government; the health 
insurers flooded the television 
channels with emotive advertisements 
predicting dire consequences from the 
changes. Meanwhile evidence of the 
current injustices kept appearing. In a 
country with hospitals (for the insured) 
resembling five star hotels fewer than 
half of all babies in major cities were 
fully vaccinated by age two (in Houston 
it was as low as 11%); public hospital 
emergency rooms were clogged with 
non-urgent cases (up to 55% of all 
attending) because of the lack of 
primary care fo~ the poor; blacks on 
Medicare received less medical 
treatment tha,n whites on Medicare 
suffering from the same condition; and 
evidence mounted that doctors who 
own expensive 'equipment (like MRI 
scanners) or who hold shares in 
medical laboratories order far more 
tests than tho'se who have no financial 
int~rest of this kind. (I take these 
examples from a substantial file of press 
cuttings accumulated in the first half 
of 1994.) 
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·This hospital was a powerful symbol 
of the commercial profitability of 
American medicine; the President's 
speech a Kennedy-like oratorical feat, 
symbolising youthful and caring 
leadership. Together they make up 
the American dream - one can be rich 
and successful, but also clear in one's 
conscience, because we all follow a 
national vision, The reality is far 
removed from the dream. Congress 
might cheer the President's moving 
address, but the next fE¾}"" months saw 

So, when it comes to health care, more 
and more Americans ( unless they have 
a financial stake in the status quo) are 
recognising that the dream is really a 
nightmare. The Clintons struck a chord 
when they pledged a reform of the 
health system, but the power to change 
things resides not_in the_ White House, 
but in massive comm~rcial forces 
which can easily mobilise opp'1sition 
In Congress and can change the public's 
perception of the Clinton plan from 
one of hope for a better future to one of 
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d:;5tC)_st c1f the go\r.ernn:.ertt an•d fe;.=-1r 
cf ,,:h?i.ns~;e. 

chcLI-:.geS to the .t·JZ health 
i.Tla.n.~1 1:.:c•n\rersations 'Vv'ith iuTterican 
friends and ~n se1rtinars vv:ith 
colleagtk:s and sh.:1-dents in 1/-3J'ious 
centn:::s I erKounlered again ancl aga·h-t 
~iheer dist,-2lief tha.t ou_r go·ve1-r1r:v2nt 
h.ad the p·cn1>If:r to effect tl1e r2.dica.·i 
cha:n,ges of 11?91 lvifh_ n<::ine c·f the 
tcirtuous process e\ri(ienl· in i\rn-2ric:1. 

But e'1en n1.o:re surprisint~·:; to the~Tl 
·v,7a_s the di.re 1:ti_o:;:-1 
to,v::c:,cls c1 r.:.1or2 
svst.~c::J. in v•1hicb the pri\Tate scctcr 
. .,,,..,-(:i: .. Jd_ ha\/1:: :?_ le,.rger pa rt t::;. 

Thev asked_ for e-,;iidence of i:nr;ro\rt:d - ' 

!~:'.=f,2:cti·,,_;e1less c,.1v:1 effic1en_cy- - I had [r) 

:::c~~~c~,,~'-:~;v,.~~:~~::t~; ;~: L-::1;~: 
o_ff leaving fh_::: putdic sector 

their r_;_-.ed i-ca1 1n3t~-rance_. 
thus begi:nrdng the slide t:J a tv/o fer 

:;~~:!~~tl:O~ "~(!:,~.:~:~~~~:;·:i:~~;'.:{~abocrc 
:in tl1is v•,ray. Tl-tey a.:~1✓:_ed H1,:ve h::-H_-:;_ tht:~ 
an.SV'Ier tr.:) esca.latir.g co5cs of he~t1th 
ca.re dnd t~1e ration int·; of d;rt,_ini:~Jdng 

res·."Jurc2s. I v.rcL~· a})le ti sa\1 fhat v1e 

d,.') sti11 h.·ave the rnechanl;;-r;_:_s for a 
r:i_aticnal policy and 1:hat the Cci:e 
t=+:)rnn1itl:ee cou:1.d pla_}' an 
increasingly key :t\)-le. 

1/\Till v11e SEccun1b to tl-ie J\.tJ1.ericc.1r1 
-:l_rearn an,d its cc•nsecp.1ent nigh_tr1~_:;__\~'? 

dangeI. In this :~S5UF'. c:r\:~nt c;nien 
and Ba.:r}y;;;114;i:::: J~·lici~i_elas repiJrt 

have acivisect putb(1g a 
p2rsona1 Drofit 1r,,:;!jv1::: into 
practice l)1_1ci.gel: rt is a 
of the tin1.A:::s th2J th.is ethico_1 pciin!~ ha_s 

is the r:~.:n_g pt:~blic abot~t 
health -c21rc in the fu'ture. Perha_fJ3 I 
arri over-se·n~ii_bsed ·nc:vv, bvJ s1_:;·1ce 
,ny :ceh:t~~T1 hB.ve !J22n sr.::t1v:l,._ by tLe 
nurn.1.::iet' (rf ai.::'l i:.re·rtl'.::;err~ents 

:-·tec:ltli insu_r21_·ice en tele\1]5icir 

:he v:hich 
;,1d\ler-1:is.Ernents ~pro"f.rc,ke i:n otd,::=r t{:-J 

p·ers1}cl'c'i-2 perrp l12 that th:::y n:2ed rr1c·•rE 

thar~ F'-Ublic 112a1Ch care. flfy 
.l'tr:netican Irien_c1'.-i ·i,~lr.:)a1d Cell rne th.::tt 
Chere 2_r-2 s::gns o~~ shift of p•J\"'12r 

he:ri2 th.a-;: --;,,.-,_h:: ·-:-J_--t::inld not ig;no1\:' if ·~\.r,~ 

-:1al1.1e our in.heri~2.ncc of un) __ ·•,,rer:~~al 
health care ~'.ITcspect1_ve of aJ.:dlity i"O 
pc\y. I ·•,,vor~;_der hfY.-v vs1e can Ci.H' 

cr\Arn d:rea_rr,, 
i\last~dx ·1;,/. (:a.Inp b·eH 

L,;irect<:Jr/ Bi.c,ed--fics IZe::;earch Centre 

C'.tt~lT,be~· (;f '.lr 1C'; 1" -.:Ti::~~t ::. H tbi:: 
i:: c:bie tc: .~;pr\, ~~~c~.; 
o-i t.h:..-=:~-it!H2~~\ira_ 

tf,_i:3 V\/Ctild b0~ 

The budg,~t hoi 
de·vi:3.::::d 'V•.rith~n a ,-::(rnte~:.::t -;vhi::te it 1s 
accepted that then~ are l-l111ited_ }~ecdth 
ca:e funds a\1;3.1 labt:::·. In particular ~t 

·is frcr.:: 
ecl-,ical 

_j:.1clg1':1c-:<nf:~: v,;itho-..-ii: an;/ ou::'.;i(i,~ 

inb.~·tff'r(~'LC'.~. 

s-eern t(> n::.crny to 
s cann.ot i:n. a:1y· tv~ty 

tat}o_q_ th.e ca.re c1ffered Lo fi.-~e-Lc patients. 
iJL::-(+.l~, i~~ 
in arr·/ 

on fh_-e 1,\-'ider stage. 
sorn,\:::-f.t\· her2 else 

t-{u!di1\½ ?ractice 
specialist or 

rrian.;:;i~}:r .. er~· doctor ::n 21 :.:;ubsichsed 
1,:.,:·-h1,::Te ~here a:re buc~get~try 

c~J n~; t-ra-ir-;t:-:~. 

fGr ·!in.-litei.::i ncce~,s Co hec:.lth c::ite 
n:~·~c-ur-;::::-::':::~. r_:: this happened, tL~tior~in_g 

ratiortin_g (j_enE1ons s.even::~ly cc1m;trained 

by poli(~tes detE:rDTinecl els1.~vvh2re VhJnld 

1nis!:2:k2:n1y br blan1ed on tH-JYs 21.r1cl the 

l)e ~.,2-t, 2nd hea1fh can:: 2ncl 
prcvide1·s sl-rotdd then i/.'C•rk -v\1ithin 

dcci:-;ions a}-,ou-;: the use c,f a 
of the heahh_ carr: fu __ nd.s Ct''✓ ai!;:: })le to be 
n·12Ci.e c~t a -rn.ore 1oca 1-k-=:ve1 O~Yn111Tt1nit'/ 

thz-rn_ c1t th<-=- levei c~f 

Th(' ·Bioethics 

tLe ethical i caiion::· c1f st.i_ch 
c1rra:c1gen1.-2Ets-., 3nd --1:~,tL3t fc:]1,.Jvv-.-; 
s-u"tri rna.:ci.ses sc,r!·, 0 of our rr:.ajo1_· 
consi (~era ti c,r~s ·1 

C 

Efhicrtl jss1:',~·::, 

The ,;llor/d lv:l:c1.-ficnl ·"-ts ~ociarion ,~.-i:a.b~ 

of patient~~; andr 

C<)n~1trained 
deterrnint'.d else\,vLere 1,,vo:1ld 

be blarn:_~d on BJ~IPs and 
the j_r~d-!_T•/iduecJ prachticiners invc,l•1ed. 

This v1oulcl provide ::=1 n1ea_ns 
vvhereby criUcisrr1 C)f po1·icies C(Y1 •• l_ld be 
rrdschrecte(i by the 

furcho!,::~s in h_ealtf.'.. care 

,-,r;,;,·n•"'° c,r practitior:2-r,, viho r:1a:y be 
'.t:hi:n ,,_:xt~r:c1~;] ft1-c1.ding 

:J)nstr~_ints. 

secondary care) n_stitu.tiors (in ~luding 
'J:J~;th 1~ro,Nn l---{eal1:h Ente:rp:·ises .~:nd 
Pt~\Tate a_nd tb2 R.r?f2}cn1.al 
1-Iea}th We rrn.1:::-t fhen=:£·,Jr(~ 
ccnsider the sfrects c,fbuclget b.olCin_g 

on_ a1] .~::;,_f these gi·oups. 
a_re c::onc~rncd. 


